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LIFE CYCLE OF THE MYCOBACTERIUM TUBERCULOSIS

Joseph M. Thurtnger, Ok14homa Citll

The existence ot life cycles In certa.1n bacteria has been known for
D1&DY Years. Various authors have termed it pleomorphiam, wb11e otben
called it a mutation. We cycles in bacteria should be expected in accord
ance with the general biological law: that in the lower simple forms of
ute there 1s a capacity tor irregular and sudden metamorph08ls to adjust
the organlama to changing environment with specla.l forma tor special
c1rcum8tances. Marked J.rregularitles in the cycle should be expected in
bacterta., because the lnfluence.s ot environment operate OIl exposed a1Da1e
cella. We might be tempted to state that: the morpbolOl1 of an orl8DlllD·
11 Its »blslcal ex:presstoD to the env1romnent in which it Uvea.



PROCEEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOMA

Some )'earl ago we made the casual observation that when T. B. grew
OIl a lOUd transpa.rent medium a pecullar cloudiness was seen beneath
tbe aurfaee growth. Por a time this turbidity was attributed to chemical
chaDplln the medium brought about through the growth of the organism..
When ftDa1b' & culture was observed in which the cloudiness spread
tbroUlh the medium beyond the area covered by the bacterial growth,
&I1Otber explanation had to be found. careful attempts to remove portions
of tbIa sub-surface med1a, smearing and staining It by the usual procedures
proved shortly the existence of a sub-surface growth of acid-fast rods,
but then we were constantly confronted with the possibility that the
bec111l were accidently pUShed into the medium in attempting to obtain
IIDea1'I of the sub-aurface material.

The technic of demonstrating the organisms was crude and nothing
more was aald or done about the matter, pending the development of a
more suitable procedure. Finally, in 1930-32. in cooperation with my
col1ealUe, Dr. W. H. Butler, the problem was attacked from a. new angle.

Next in order, histological methods were tried. The cultures were
Idlled with formalin fixation, the entire slant removed. from the tube with
a apec1al instrument, dehydrated with alcohol, infiltrated with celloidin,
and cut into sections of five micra. In this manner, we were able to
demonstrate beyond a doubt that the Mycobacterium tubereuZosis grows
not only on the surface of the medium but grows rather lUXuriantly beneath
the aurtace of the solid medium. Morphological changes were observed in
the organisms, depending upon the composition of the medium and its
bydrolen-lon concentration.

The discovery of these sub-surface growths was the first step which
led to new ftncUngs that have not heretofore been reported, namely, the
occurrence of pen1clllar forms and the formation of PettenkolJeria which
have. been prevlou.sly descr1bed by Kuhn, ('24) as appearing in cultures
of cholera. vibrio of Metchn1ltoff, and Allee Evans, ('32) in a streptococcus
culture obtained from a case of epidemic encephalitis.

The presence of a fUterable phase in the M. tuberculosis has been
suspected for & long time and the occurrence of the Pettenkolleria seems
to substantiate this supposition. It should be mentioned here that
Peftenkollerl4 always appear in chains of metamorphosing organisms.
They appear tlrst as minute dots, gradually increasing in size untll they
justly merit the name of balloon bodies. Lastly they disintegrate. The
particles composing the Pettenko/leria are ultramicroscopic, in fact the
dJ8Iolutton of the balloon bodies is reminiscent of smoke issuing from an
overturned hot air balloon, the wisP6 of smoke disappearing in the wind.
ODe can readUy see that such particles could have escaped the scrutinY
of the moat careful worker. had bouillon been used throughout the
ezperlmenta. Our own suspicions of the presence of a filterable phase
aalned con1lrmatlon and the third phase of the work was undertaken
in an attempt to confirm our suspicions.

Due to the fact that the Oklahoma Legislature set aside funds for
neearch In 1935. we were able to secure the services of a technically
tralDed UI1stant. Miss Gertrude Wllber. Without her splendid cooperation
aDd tbat of Dr. He W. Butler. who gave unstiDtingly and unpaid for bis
time. the foUowtna work would not have been accomplished.

'l'hia part of the work dealt with the 1l1terable phase of the JfllCD
~'" tuberculoJfa; standard cultures were obtained from several sources.
Th_ were sub-cultured in measured amounts of glycerine bouillon and
when adequate arowth was present. 1Utered throUih Berkefeld filters.
00U'IIe. normal. and flne. centrlfuaed specimens of the ftltrates showed
DO QI'IaDJam& Slants were seeded from an flltr&tes routinely on various
media. To the l'eJnatn1nl' 1Utrate aD equal quantity of fresh I'1YceriB8
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bOUlllon was added and the flask returned to the Incubator for fUrther
obserVation. For a ttme the cultures were routinely re1lltered after alz
daYS of incubation, because by that time there was vtslble evidence of
bacterial activity such as clouding of the media and the appearance of
surface ve111ng.

Leter In the season, due to uncontrollable factors of temperature
incident to the great heat, the ftltering was done as soon as evidence of
growth was present. This varied from hours to days.

The second series of flltrates were again subjected to the same
procedures as previously used. with the exception that no fresh bou1lloo
was added to the 1Utrates. All these first and second fUtra.tes are aWl
under observation.

Slants made from the ftltrates were kUled at twenty-four and seventy
two hours, seven days, and sixteen days. Smears were made prior to klll1nI.
Celloidin sections from this material completed at present, give sufficient
evidence to con1lrm the findings in the smears.

The 1lrst d1scemable organisms appearing in the ftltrate were 'G' forms,
a name appUed by Hadley to small coccoid forms in :ftltrates of the Shiga.
bac11lus. In due course of time, the adult forms appeared. In checkina
some old cultures which were left over from previous experimental work
(in smears and celloidin sections>. we were able to demonstrate the
presence of a reversion to the '0' forms as well. We feel quite con1ldent
that our ser1~ demonstrates the presence of an ultramicroscopic, ftlterable
phase becawre centrifuged SPecimens of our ftltrates have not shown any
organisms and yet we were able to grow the 'a' forms and subsequently
the adult organisms answering the classical description of the MJ/cobac
terlum tuberculosis.

The question might be raised as to why animal experiments have
not been used to check our findings of broth and slant cultures. The
answer in our op1nion is that animaJ. innoculatlons would compllcate
matters to such an extent that it would be unsafe to draw deftnlte
conclusions trom them. Animals have been inoculated repeatedly with
material from cold abscesses and pleural exudates but all with neiatlve
results. Also, had we inoculated animals with the flltrates, we would have
been unable to determine with certainty the absence of a previous 01'
subsequent baclllary infection.
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